
tlie appellant Griirdial in order to release tlie mortgage. N ow it 1883 
must be admitted that payment of her husband’s debts, whether he Guk 
be alive or dead, must take precedence of a wife or widow’s main- 
tenance, and we are unable to find anything in the Hindu Law 
anthorizing the notion that such maintenance can stand in the way 
of sales or alienations being made by the husband during his lifetime, 
or by his heirs after his death, to satisfy his creditors, >Since the 
ruling above referred to there has been a Full Bench decision of this 
Court— B//am Lai v. Banna (1)—by which it was held that “  the 
maiutenanoe of a Hindu widow is not, until it is fixed and charged 
on her deceased husband’s estate by decree or agreement, a charge 
on such estate which can be enforced against a hond fide purchaser 
of such estate for value without notice.”  In that case it was 
further very clearly pointed out that if the estate had passed to a 
purchaser to satisfy a claim against the original owner for ■which 
it was responsible under the Hindu Law, the purchaser would not 
take it subject even to maintenauee fixed and charged upon it  
before his purchase. W e are unable to see how in this respect the 
maintenance of a wife and that of a widow stands op on a different 
footin g ; and in this Tiew of the matter it seems to us necessary to 
have a clear finding on the following is s u e -W a s  the sals of hoiise 
Ho. 2 to the appellant Gurdial a genuine and hon-ffJf.de transaetion 
for good consideration; and was Buch consideration in
discharging a debt ox debts duo and owing by Sitau. Por the 
purpose of determining this q^uestion we remand the case nnder 
s. S66 of the Code.

___________ remanded, '

Before Sir BoheH Stuart, Chief Justice, and Mi\ JtisUce S£faighi. ‘ IgSS
BAM LAL (Dbfesdaht) tj. DALGANJAIT M & m a r fS h
Gmtingent damaffe-^Zemoml of iree^—Oause of action.

The plaintiff claimed the removal of certain trees, planted by the 
defendant on his own land, on tho ground that the trees had been planted 
jso near Ms land fckat ’?\h.en they grevp- up they TTotild injure lus crops,
Seld that until the plaintiff’s enjoyment of his own land was direefly and 
immediately interfered with by the growth of the defendant’s trees, he had 
no right to ask for their removal, and he had therefore no cause of action.

* Secoud Appeal No. S88 of 1S82, from a, deoroe of W.  Barry, Esq., Judge of 
Jannpviv. d.'itc.l 2f:th May, 18S2, affirming a decree of Babu Lr-ltrt Pv-ssr;. 

iiuusif o f duicd i.lio ISfcli- Marehj 18S:i,
(1) I. L* E., 4 AIL 206,
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1883 T h e plaintiff in this suit claimed the removal of two mango
V tvr J.kT. trees planted hy tlie defendant at a distance of sis feet from Ms 

Daiganjak the ground that they were so near his field that when they
grew up they would overshadow it, and injure his crops. The 
defendant set up as a defence to the suit, amongst other th ingS y 

that the trees were at a distance of two laihds ”  from the plaintiff’s 
field, and caused him no injury. The Court of first instance found 
that one of the trees was less than a “  laihd ”  from the plaintiffs 
field, and the other a little more than that distance, and gave the 
plaintiff a decree for the removal of the trees on the ground that, 
when they grew up, they would overshadow the plaintiff’s field and 
thus cause him injury. On appeal the defendant contended that 
the plaintiff had no cause of action, as he had sustained no loss from 
the planting of the trees. The Lower Appellate Court disallowed 
this contention, and affirmed the decree of the first Court, observing 
as follows:—“ It  is clear that if these trees grow into great trees, 
they may extend over the plaintiff’s field to the extent of thirty or 
forty feet, and their shadows would extend much further, and in  
this way about one half of the plaintiff's crops would certainly be 
destroyed, as none of the ordinary crops thrive under the shade of 
trees. The defendants say that the plaintiff cannot see till he 
sustains some injury; but if he is to wait for fifteen or twenty 
years till the trees grow up and begin to cause injury,, he would 
then be too late ; the defendants -would have acq̂ uired a right of 
easement, and would successfully plead limitation. I  see nothing 
to prevent the plaintiff from suing to prevent a prospective damage, 
which is as certain as anything can be, if the trees are allowed to 
grow to a great size.”

In second appeal the defendant again contended that the plain
tiff had no cause of action, not having sustained any injury from 
the planting of the trees.

Munshi Mamman Prasad and Mr. for the appellant.
Mr. Conhn  ̂for the respondent.
The Court (Btxjaet, C.J. and S tr a ig h t , J.) delivered the 

fo l lowing-
J udgment— T ho first plea taken in appeal is obviously a sound 

one, and it is clear that at present no causo of action has accrued
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to the plaintiff-respondent entitling tim to maintain this sait. 1883 
Until his enjoyment of his own land is directly and immediately '"JamYIT' 
interfered with by the growth of the defendant-appellant’ s trees, he  ̂
bas no right to ask for their removal from the defendant’s own land, 
who is entitled to have them there so long as he does not thereby 
injare the plaintiff.

The appeal is decreed with costs, and the suit of the plaintiff will 
stand dismissed.
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Sejore Sir Sohert Btuartj-Mt,, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Tgrreli.
PETMAK" (Defeitdakt) ®. BUIiL (PiAijrairr).*

1883
Patent— Suit for infringement—Jurisdiction— Tramfep of suit— Civil February2S.

Procedure Code, s, 25—Particulars of hr caches’̂ Act XF» o f 1859,ss. 25, 3 i , -------- ---------
A  suit for the infringement of certain inyentions, instead of being 

instituted ia the Court having, lay virtue of s. 22 of Act X Y . of 1869, 
jurisdiction to entertain it, •wa!3 instituted in a Court subordinate to such.
Court not having such, jurisdiction. Tiie Court having jurisdiction, to 
entertain suek suit, at the joint request of tlie parties, transferred it for 
trial to itself under s. 25 of the Oipil Procedure Code, and tried it.

Tlie plaintiff did not, as required by s. 34 of Act X T , I 859, deliver with 
bis plaint particulars of the breaches cotaplaiued of ia the suit. In  his 
plaint, after describing his iiiTentions, 3ic alleged i^enorally that tho defea- 
dant had made and used them at a certain phicc Ttitiioiit his ]iee.Tiso.

Meld that, inasrattch as the parties had assented to the transfer of the 
Buit, and its transfer brought it into the right Court, the fact that the suit 
had been originally instituted in the wrong Court did not render the trans
fer illegal, and the Court having Jurisdiction had properly tried the suit.

S eli  also that, as required by s. 34 of Act. SV, of 1859, the plaintiff 
should have delivered with his plaint particulars of the breaches complained 
of, that the general allegation as to infringement contained in the plaint 
did not amount to such particular*; and that under these ciroumstanoes 
the plaintiff came into Court with a case which could not bo tried.

T h is was a suit for Es. 10,000, compensation for the infring©- 
ment of a patent. In the first paaragraph of the plaint the plalE« 
tiff stated as follows:—

«  That early in Jnne, 1872, the plaintiff invented a continnoiis 
flame kiln for burning bricks, in whioh the continuous action or 
draught is caused and maintained by the use of moveable iron ohim- 
neys, placed at intervals in such portions or parts of the kiln

p̂pe.n,l Fo 68 of 1882, from a decree of A. Sellŝ  Esq.. Judrje of Cawnporo, daici 
+..IU* 2::nd May, 1882.


